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A GOOD
WJixSHE "LIVE OUT"?

. m 'U.aa.si da,aa m
Ocrvi-- e iuiMe Mere

land's New Girlhood,
Nevel Shows

"He rrlt HmW (Deran), br J.
nucJire. 1" " e',anc', ent of tn

umtn rn'h' IInrdly nM lnc,,,enl or a

fcractfr i ttcrcetyped. nwl yet Mr.

tluckreic Jms tnken. a nlmple mlddlc- -

, ,, English family for his dramatis
" helr flew"rne,

imoellily. evrn " unusual denouement
iiwimlnjr nnluralnew by the simplicity

of Its IflllnB.
Careline, the herein. rebela against

tin conventions shleh apparently deem

btr (e n HO "'" wrlre" mich nn licr
. ..I... nnH her mother befero.....that hud
ruet" i "
rndured. 'bit ner "hellion la only '

pirtly aueceMftil. 8he finna herself un- -

n i. "Ihrnw down" two dellchtfnllv
(1015 W

irreet old Victorian women and agrees
te "help tie"1 out" "hlle nlae taking
A position as tlcket-tak- er nt the re-- rt

enew placa.

Crollne is a Rymbel of the newer
roeng England n generation that re-

nins te h bound by convention, while
th two old wemon keep their privet
htit about their home te shut out
Tn a fight of progress
Careline la thrown Inte contact with

the flanee of n Rlrl of the upper mid-
dle clew. It in tbelr itery that euti-.- u.

the romance. The wav Mr. Tinrk.
row werka It out la toe worth while te i Derranra Company has offered ITarry
fbsnec the telling. Tbe reading of It P. Hnley nn "the new .lark Londen"
trjll prove a better illustration of whnt ' through his contribution, "Immortal
cw be done with r clean, wholmemol Athalla."
utary. Athalla la the mvitlcnl heroine of n

sort of 11. llliler IlaRsnrd romance, but
"Meby Dick" With Pleturee denr, of ceurie, In tlie Hulcy mid net

Is "lft Amerl- -

, I,yl5,nil- - ln.rh
UJifalt by Dedd, Mead & CK Llhu lrim?i '.''."'
Yerk). M"d sAncffcr, who , find,U' T"' 1

hrr dnekr aith-- n
the lUtuUatlene. Mt up We M,f'H" ever

old whaUnj resiej at New h1"1 Ln Sftw?"1 m1nnpr, as1thc"rn"
aed aa models quaint lertl of &Y w Vn.n.B,.ned,M Wi'rnn

STiumn. who are .till te be l "rt"nr,!I. '? ' "' ' MT:
tn fhftt enc-um- rt dust center or fh- -
vktluijr Induarry.
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Beeks Wanted
T books viwjushisd.

V 0U)efllf liJTJtd. IS. R. neblnwa. 41t
Rlvtr bt.. Trer. Ww Tnrfc.
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New Stokes

NORTHWEST!
Auther

MARTIN PIPPIN the
APPLE ORCHARD

The
SWINBURNE

COASTS
of ROMANCE

PASTEUR

CROP INTERESTING JUVENILES

lCmertaVBn,tttOth;,W,0,M

mrnzrrr'mw
V PU

iiSlULPII HENRY nAUBOUU
One of Uie meet popular authors of

books for lnys

THE "NEW JACK LONDON"-FAV-

ORS

RIDER HAGGARD

Since the day Jehn Cellins unthink-
ingly told the world hla fellow
playwright, Jack Inlt, was "the new
O. Henry," the literary field hae been
filled te overflowing by "news."

u',.ue " c" v..u, mn w Lu u
and caps the climax by

a olrnnle emptlen which wipe out
thef hidden and Its Inhabitants.
Then, for geed measure, he kills off
one of his central male diameters and
has the ether go insane and disappear.
Truly nn odd ending (e nn odd story.

If a of "Immortal Athalla" gets
te the ether shore and thi author of
"Jehn Barleycorn" learns his toga has
hren rented out he probably will bnsten
back te Bit en the Hgo of a desk In
the Perrance offices and gare mntini- -

fully at some one.

Publications
Br HAROLD niNDLOSS

of "The Man rem the Wildi," ftr.

By ELEANOR FARJF.ON

By CLARA WATTS DUNTON

By CROSBIE GARSTIN

By DR. L. DESCOUR

A tnh of thrilla, of mystery and of love, in the wilds of the
Canadian Rockles a splendid adventure story against n back-
ground of enew-cappe- d mountains and pine feresta. $1.76.

in

A gay and refreshing talc of levo laughing at locksmiths.
. D. Berenferd, in his snys, "Before I had read

five pages I had forgotten who I was nnd where I lived. I was
transported into a world of sunlight, of incensequences,
of continual surprises." $2.50.

HOME LIFE
of

that

The

myctifiratlena

cltv

copy

Introduction

gay

An intimate and revealing record of the thirty years which
Swinburne epent with Theodore Wntts Dnnten, written with
natural and humorous spontaneity by the widow of the
famous critic. "Contains much valuable and interesting lit-

erary and pcrsennl material. Mrs. Wntts Dnnten is peculiarly
fitted te set the world aright upon many disputed points."
potion Tranteript. $4.50.

THE

Auther of "The Halted of th 'Royal Ann,'" etc.

Thft riot of color, the unforgettable atmosphere of quaint,
ge-el- d plnces are made real in this vivid account of a leisurely

trip te Mediterranean ports, by a poet-auth- well known te
Punch readern as "Patlander. $2.00.

,,"One of thefleblest biographies in the language. I had long
Been aware of the strict piety and extraordinary genius of
Pasteur, but they are brought out in this book with startling
and refreshing-vividness.- " The BritUh Weeklv. $5.00.

Br FELIX LAVERYRAPHAEL
The frrst chronological fy coherent record of Raphael's life

ibee the day of Vasarl by an author who for ten years has
patiently searched out the facts. The book forms a complete
history of the artist's work, with photographs, dates at which
they rrere painted, etc. New and atartling Information la given
regarding the lest "Nativity." $4.00.

Publfcrhers FREDERICK A. STOKES COMPANY New Yerk

Yes, 'The Glimpses of the Moen" is still
being printed, day and night, en six
presses, in an effort te keep enough
copies en hand to supply the public
demand.

Four giant editions wero-ne- t enough of this amaz-
ing nevelthe fifth edition had te be put en the
prese the moment the fourth was completed. The
love story of Suny Branch nnd Nick Lansing is the
hook of the year, unquestionably. Every eno
Reems te agroe with Mrs. Gerould, The New Yerk
Times critic, who said: "I can think of no Amer-
ican novel, written within the last few years
nnd dealing with contemporary life, te. cemparo
with it."

The Season's Fastest Seller
"THE GLIMTSE3 OF THE MOON," Hy Edith What ten

t.00 AT AM. IIOOKSr.I.I.F.IlH

D. APPLETON & COMPANY, IW Verk

EVENING PUBLIC

OF

New Good

for Boys and Girls
rpHB young people are net neglected

In (he opening of the fall book sea-
son. Herewith am noticed several vol-
umes thnt will make a spreng appeal
e lads and lassies in their teena.

A new book by Italph Henry Harbenr
is nhvnjs an event for both boys and
girls, for while Mr. Dnrhetir Is whnt
la classified ns a "beie author" there
Is plenty of material In them le appeal
te glrh alw.

"7T1IIB Turner Twins" (Century Cem-- -
pany) tells of (we lads se much

nllke that no eno eeuld tell them apart.
They come from their California home
le the lllllmnn Schoel , where they
plunge nt onee into a multitude of ad-
ventures, some nnd some
merry. Ned nnd Laurie are se much
confused thnt It Is really a mystery
which eno kicked the winning goal In
the exciting big football geme, that Is
the high point of Iho plot. Pelly Dcane,
daughter of the widow who keeps the
tuck-sho- p of the school, is a delightful
character whom girls will adore, nnd
Indeed they will leso their hendi a bit,
loe, about the mnnlv Turner twins.
There is n mystery in the tale which
the twins solve, d M. Itelyea es

some spirited Illustrations.

JOSTVN GRAY, with her "Hennclng
"Hesemnrr Greenaway" and

ether books, linn established a reputn- - in the World War. The Starklevs are
tlen as n sterling writer for rlrls, with of the north weeds ceimtrv. brnve and
a tench of MIsh Alten's grnce nnd un- - vigorous. The story moves with tliH
derstandlng. Her new book. "The Canadian Kxpedltlonery Force te war-Oth- er

Miller Girl" (Charles Scrlhner's tern France. The contrast between a
Sens), mnlntnlns her well-we- n reputn- - j strong and a weak character is shown
tlen. The hook takes Its title from the conclusively, but without mei'allring,
fact that It le ehleflv nbeut the sister nnd the plot developed Is rcplete with
of the heroine of nnether of Miss Gray's drnmattc situations. The book Is well
stories. "Busty Miller." .Illustrated.

BUILDING THE A. E. F.

Hexv the Great Citizen Army
Was Constituted and Organ

ized Is Graphically Told
rne tidal waters Ot wnr bonks long

Ince ebbed and snbslded, but ecca- -
,.iiM - ..,... .. .t... .uxa

These few and far between war books'
nrn mucn nigner in vnuie et inior-inntie- n

nnd merits of presentation
than a nht majority of their Innum- -

)'. Jlanhatfnn lle nnd efrnrmnt therefremThe Buildng an Army (Century t0d with many chiractorlstle LoeWun
fenipanv) by Jehn Dickinsen, passes tow-h-

the test both of realncnn and readable- - Vlei.,v em' tly (loon Darr McCutchen
ness It tellD. concisely, ,et rompre- -

A TlJ:'& .nWarfr nineteenthIllusively, the Story of the A 13. i. in century. uhn thn 'lerrltery wft! perld bv
its constitution and orgnnirntien. Jiaei odentnrou npirin
might be described as the story of a NenJ',MI;T, ," ""T.1'' nin4,M
miracle rediu-e- te matter of fact terms. BltK VSxtitSkn in 'ibS" hT""

Mr Dickinsen has written net tho'fanndten Umkici.
story of A. K. F.'s maTnlftccnt nrhleve- -
incur, hut that of its mnrvelnus con-- .
structien. His book is net the history
of the A U. V but the history Of

its ci catien. Such iimttcrs as velun- -
leering, conniption, the serv- -

laws, reierve camps, preparedness,
aril the nntiennl defense Inw me de- -

nnd considered. The nnrrntie
tells, with pieper references nnd docu-
mentation hew n small standing nrmy
can be contorted nt need te en efficient
engine of wnr, nnd hew It enn be ex-

panded rapidlv nnd successfully Inte a
great nrgiinbatien leadv for use nt
home or us nn expedltleuaiy forte. The
swift expansion of n few hundred thou- -

I

nnnil mpn (of the mk.i.u.h and National
riimr.lal Inln .. flfrlitlm fftr.. nt mfireV""" ' " ma, '' s "a. -

thnn three millions et effectives and the
sneed Willi ubieli jneil wein chnneeil '

from cnllians, Inexperienced entiiely
most of them ill the puctlies of war,
into who gne nn admirable
aieeunr of themselves, u Is pointed
out, held n lessen and mm well held n

r i . .u -- .1 .. ui.v.inruiiin ,,l nuir n liii.nu jwiliuiie t.tuiii
nre looking lenglnglv toward lelief ftem
the burdens of armies.... .. standing... . . ,

inn pieniem or national tieiense,
especially te n leunrrv
prepet endowed with national pride
nnd digniU (iich ns the Vnited Statesi
N a ceiistimlv pressing one This
book, while net piepngnnda either fei
universal trnlnliv: or, en the ether
hand, for n 'small" nrmy, tells what
can be accomplished bv n citizen army
nnd hew. It discusses the urgent riiiL's-tlen- s

which face a

CLASSIC OF BOYHOOD

TURNED INTO LNGLISH I

lCdmnnd de Anilcle, Italian seldte
' and llfteiateiir. nearly h.ilf n century
nge wrote one of the peientiinl la-- s
of Imiv life, under the title of "Ciiere "
It bus been tinned Inte Kngllali nv-- I

ernl times, but never belter in its
adhesion te the Intent nnd purposes
of the author than by Isnbel Hnpgenil,
whose M'islen Is brought out ngnin
under the title, "Heart- - A Sthoelhov's
.leurnul" tThemns V Ciewell Oim-p- a

n v
While the book Is the narration of

the dally lift, with .1 s pi mj tnntlnis
and romantic imngimtus of an Itah.ui
lad, the nuther ha penen.tted under-stnndlngl- y

into the univeisil bev hemt.
land his bonk therefore Is m t en' v luglilv
interehting te bevs who rend It wnb- -

out nnv sense of benu icj;.irded ftem
an attitude of snpeiterllv , bur also
rtewn-up- s who inn understand the del- -

icacv of thn auilier s observations and
the sensltlri svniptttliv with which he

'has interpreted the aspirations and
f
hopes of jeutl). In addition te the
iirscripuenT 01 I'luiiiu nenin 1110 ami
school days, tliete nte Interpelnled a
number of Inteiesting stniies fiem
Italy's bistert , lin'l'idlii"; some lii
cplMides of the (.at lbaldi in peiied

The book. If il h.n 11 gepe and
It has no ioiiscieus pieaclnng at that
Inculcates levnjtv, patriotism and ie
oilier Mitues or" tine chniacier ntnl geed
illlreuship In "Cunie" all ev hoed
is tianslnted into the terms of eno hev
It is te Iialv whit 'Tem llrevvn" 01
Kenneth (iiahaine "Thn Gelden ge '

is te l"n;laiid or "Tem Sswcr" or
Aldnch's ' Story of a P.ad I!ey ' in
te America.

A
Success

BAT0UALA
By RENE MARAN

'I lie Ncsre Nevel crowned
with the Prix Goncourt.

Sells 8000 daily in France.

Cnycty nnd Sadness fascinat-inRl- y

lnlcnvevcn in the most
thrilling, sensational and al

hook of the century.

Price $1.75
Write or phone your arldrni and
a cepr vxili be delivered C. 0. D.

Phene Mernintiide 344
Atenry i oriespenilenre linllril,

MINOR & PATTERSON, Diitrlbulen
232 Weil 135th Street,

New Yerk City

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA , TUESDAY,

Boek Season Brings
Reading

Sensational

Anna Is herself a delightful heroine.
She proves the means of bringing beck
te the activities of n useful llfe a lady
who had allowed herself te slip into
invalidism. Her neutcness and re-

sourcefulness also sorve te rehabilitate
a man whose enrcer had been ruined by
an unjiiBt suspicion.

HORNIimOOK has written
nnether of her vigorous stories In

"Drnke nnd the Adventurer's Cup"
(Little. Brown & Ce.). This is her
fourth voluuie nlnutt Lenny Drake, boy
scout, new n senior In Mnunsert Aend-em- y.

The nchoel has Ua winter head-
quarters In Flerida, nnd the wild penin-

sula bordering en Mosquite Inlet given
nn environment thnt effcrn mnny

for adventure. Ten may be
sure the boys take every chance nnd
hazard and Miss Hornlbreok writes
down their doings with rnre 7et.
There are encounters with the Seminole
Indians nnd opportunities te study birds
In the great bird sanctuary and plenty
of ether Incidents connected with benrs,
alligators and ether denlrens of the
wild.

miH0 Fighting Starkleys" (Page
- Company) Is the new Imek by

rlnrtfnlM rPl.AnHn nnntll lllrrr, Ttnhnrtci. In

v.cx he mekes a story of some of the
observations mnde during his fervlee

NEW BOOKS
Fiction

,TIIIR FnUBnOM. By A. S M nulchlnsen.
iK'Hinni i.iuiA, urewn & i.eThi new noel. hy th Riithnr of "If Wlntsr

Cemen." iUbehiiAh fh r.huncAd BOetftl nil de
mestte oennltlona et our dny. n4 Is pe!
nheut the rroblem whether a woman can
"" n. builness er ntl still de Her uty
ey h- -r nuDana and children.

bb. New vork-eor- e II. Deran com- -

iiani'
Mr I'nhh'n flrit fulMfn1h nevfl tsttsa

Tfff. Juilcn Prtfpt'p hnilv man In Vw Yerk
ax () ulft or a rrlen of en et the eiHnuihern fnmill Their entanglement In

Vew

the

ceiitaim i'i:epr,B or iMPenTANCR. ny
i..?" err'" New Yerk Deubledftr

An Impeitnin new book hv en of the meat
Popular of American nevelise,
w,N?JjPaS!?pr.n ,,,1'i' I''n ,i'.",n" N"w

, Tle IT .iVTheuM,,. of ,.
freilitnin-i- thai belenn te ih puns-- nt

'"b of the title
TUB AVIIULl O TltK WOf.r. Sir Oeere

AUrah Philadelphia- - Perm Publlahlnit'empanr
A Merv of the Northland

MAIIY I.EM IJt Oeeftriy Pennla. New
Verk Alfred A Knopf, tne.

A Dlrkeimlan sort of story, lenr andletnurflj. and characterlred by keen tudof lt4 berhenQKeu.
A UXiailTUn W Tine HANDS ny Fran-- i

c- - l.iemid. New lurk Dodl. .Mend
.u(

AneihM, nepi of th- - drsfrt ninrin, butn0t af H 'Hhflk Hi hed'
flTIA VIT1S ,11 a .- - .. ... a."w;,"5 ft,,",, I I. Il.,1n ., a iuvir. I II t) C ttThe Meri of ..,, linaxlnmlve dreamer

!v'.',h n inciiiiit irt.i rhiraciej thatinnrun work e' author of "I'loeilTide Th- -i .un Ma"of fin. p Cud
ji enroua in ihu book
iiii.ie.ni iiprn A.r VI-- !! Tlw rtv,.1

n-- .. k v" '. .'-- "...". lv- - lurh "en a i iNenieni. A.. Mu.l ... , 7. .
..I,"-.- "..'".,,v"..5".". """"." "T """'.i.n, inue-- i s v.ail or tbe v .

THE CLASH Uv .storm Jameien BnJ.0!',,,1;!1",1'"wr lien a novel hi m.
tn u uih thB ewntini dirferenLes between
; ktenhii iw temper uu-n- te I,

111 Ulil book
A MOOKKN 11110 IV ni.n Tnwv n.

i J...... . i i,,;1. V. ....',
iiiirreun liru,, & i n

A Isink, fei trU nlilil, tike, ,hn )fiinrenneiH in iei,.iae heie the heroine nee t.Mtuilj muiU

General
A CIIITICM I 111.1: Ationtnteu Bes

ion iniiiHiiten a in l mriDnni
i.me.,'Vib,n::rr-r.!veu'Vhi,ajri,",- '
tHkcs uj tlie hi1eus coiitfnuierarv writers nf
lrlr.,iVrhrT::,eV,,;r.1'7f,P.H!'J.
' h,r" ts,Jin niulnh lersiried tltle lane"'m. mwr

i HAlllll i:iiS H, llenjamtn de Caaieraa
'llili.K the llnuk of M HeUe. ' the aubtine eum rim in uneea purple in

"' )"". '."' P'lneus in iMnkint or a atrern,
IM'IKIrkulUI
ITALY fil.P iV f.V li Kiliahath

11 00 HutKht Nuw Vein K. I Dut
ion .tv... .1... ,... . ... .... ... .. .. .

'el the puetH f ,h . .Mtsi. nnt today 1.l. si Uu.l in this d.'iuhiful Loek bs the IjittnpiofeiiHei uf AiiHsur
Tiu in- - uiivcis in w e. iinnIS'i- -i ,n nh 11 empinvHniije thut ek tn iniiMiuct a atatementcf niuderu tri.tliH tint will nnd lh tei ofruth i"non nriil rehtnti
i:im uii:srAi. noi.env ny aiiueie .Munro 1ie Anselei J P. Ituwin!'ieks

IIHrijeyes ttle nnhlOOH and phveletnzt nfII ....m ."' ' .i.i.m i, v lainlile I lllnie hn ui.i reliiK fu, ,f up
Tr me

vi i'sm:miu,s in iet,n p nebh
. ,J)"r' I unk A. Wjciialla Cnnipuit

handle uk fe, the eiecutle. enuiriemmi .ml lluentet it im.r. h.
fi 1111 illtlllbin it inru nreptiremi-- i

i (irhiuni. or t uims innduet of cim,unlntitt ttutoitent pnlnta
TAI-K- 1 I CI MOIlli:it llv I.uev Wheeleek

Hnsti n iiniunten Mifflin Compans
A Ulllili- - t 'he llltll prnuienia or healthand h nUllini: nf children. Theauthni u heeid ., r the WTieoleik rralnlmSt hoi fur Kimterhd rlnere

IMF IM.KIll IN IMUni.KNCK Hv r.eerue
VV Hnuiiktie IIomeii C'ernhlll PubkIiIiik I (nii nin

A lnlf ir.'Mtis- - in vinnllpei
nun rumm r i i ., m vrvn Hv n H1 llllll J" 11 S Hlllnl

An iiutlinrltiiii. 1, ,,k In a faailnaintsill full ill 111 - infill ,11 Uteii iibeut fiedetl ji i lirltiu, in fiem ether lindj in'ml i.iun in .'s ibln diil mj i u,supp
M.W 1SU Ultli.lS XI t XOIC. Il

.' I II KM Nf v Verk -- en s Cnambililn
iiinnlti rif nni- -l nn I eniej t ilnln" .'fuie (iii-- Mhn run, , r inforinntie 'he pref. h mini uttlst iiinl hi. u inn i -- 111 f,

m i

Juvenile
tniM nn ii -i i ' si haw m cm i.ii-j- )

Hv In, mm ,i 'e ,v riiumueClrmell i innp.ni
A shmt hut dili hiful e'nri bj ,h, Bllthnrof th eei f ixm le II - n-

iHimiv i 01 is Di;i i i i: Hv i v
Itnuiahnltvr Vm Vnrl. (In IIM.I'leliell l tn, un

A elllfl nf Hi. II ihh nnn e ., for
'euimsii-i- in. ii teen llm Is., ii hmsiriileil In i e. r,,.. n en ,M

KUnt-- A V i v a n
KPI 'I ilr trie i i( i in... V
l 'row nil i ninnsli i

i ,.--

Til for earnin i m j. mailmid le u i tn I Ma in n . u ,, IV , n
is linlilie iimtumi ,n ,i e ,, ,, ,,m ,

uiid di Imhtfi II- ti his i il id ii .n f . ,, ..,
of h Utile Uiimin
'"

niMhe.i. iiutruvn,u"."il;
net Itiai-- A. i e

Iliti il nlltlK rnlli tale, inqinnll in l..1
riuiii lh-- i I'llfhle Indtann the) n trnicrlheil as iirtu.illi teht h nitii.n te
veunuHtere J h t llliiau itlunn lire hiixe Imllnti tuije

iMnvmi- -
int-vc- i mphu v.vs

lis l.uperi HnllMni I'lillu ieiphla(lisirm V 1 ehs Ce
A lie nn I ruil'tilcsllx tn',) ei ii . f ti w

I'ramh liweht eirunt mho fmiRht inr the
iitian of Aneiiean illierty rn nuthei uprariliel writer fei xnunu foil nn n,,nan in inn of fuct has mil Ii or he y, ,,

iipleal of nVtlnu

Geerge Glsslng'a Masterpiece
V new- Ismie. nt t educed price Is

beitiR breiiKht out by the Hut tens of
their handdeme publication of George
Glmlni'a m 1 8terplcc,c, "Tim Private
Papers of V Ary Uycereft."

:- -: By

ivne's who tn tub atert
COZOKKl, VAN BOVltDAllY, tat.

cvorse-pratnc- tat uncannitu eUvrr
trader nf n nana et creek, ha btnem
alarmtil nt reflet of a Kiiav of elub.
lenl "JneU e' Judgment." after gevernl

et ht exploit, all of which mWl
tlevlteH te rnrirh Mm nlheit rliktna i
law's tenuities, lie ( te dliarm

Bothering around Mm bv
le

BTAt'yenn irtNO. of th Lonien OrCm-ii- eI

ti(lMd'ic Ferte.
PINTO BtLVA. a eleeh man stout (chph,

force h(' ettnt9n en an aetreft, the
reUttfs Urn, Hhe i

UAtBItt VTUtTB. itauphter et Fellv WM,
one of the oena wSe IrliSc te retire,
Hhe tn tntrreetri In Stafferd.

LOU.lt: MARSH, a dolLeced tut elevtr
atrl. Mho ncte a "vams" of lh (lack-maili-

earw.
"BWntjl," CHBWH. tnee a gentleman,

new a creek.

AS TIV, finished spesklnr, there was a
little bow from the corner of the

room, and Pinte looked up, stnrtled.
The colonel looked up toe, and a slew
smile dawned n his fare.

"A visitor," he said softly. "Net
our old friend, Jack e' Judgment,
surely!"

"Whnt Is It?" asked Pinte.
A little nlarm I've bad fixed undei

one of the treads of the stairs," said
1.1.i.. .i... ..T j.. i.. ..i..

unawares.
it is Vrewe, snggesrea me

ether.
"Crewe went home an henr age,"

laid the colonel. "Ne, this Is a genuine
visitor."

They waited for some time and then
there was a knock at the eutor doer.

"Open It. Pinte." As the ether did!
net ..,, ,.!., ... lie cemmanuen.

'

"Open H, de you hear? What are
yen afraid of?"

"I'm net afraid of anything." re-o- ut

terted the Portuguese, snd flung
of the room.

Yet he hesitated ngaln hefere hi

turned the handle of the outer doer
He flung it open and stepped back

He would have gene rartner nut trie
wall was te his back and he could only
stand with open mouth, staring at the'
visitor. It was Malsle White.

She returned his gase steadily.
"I want te see Colonel Boundary,"

she said.
"Certainly, certainly," said Pinte

huskily.
He ehut the doer and ushered her

into the colonel's presence. Beundnrr's
eyes narrowed ns he saw the girl He
suspected a trnp and looked past her ns
though expecting te see nn escort be-

hind her.
"This is an unexpected honor. Mis

White." lie snid suavelv, nnd he looked
meaningly nt the clock en the mantel-
piece. "We de net usunlly receive
visitors se late, nnd especially charm- - '

Ing Indv vititerw." ( i

She wns enrrving a thick package,
nnd this she lnld en the tnble

"I'm sniry ti is se late," she snid
calmly, "but I Imie been nil the eve-nin-

checking my father's accounts. ,

jThls is yours."
Hhe handed the package te the

colonel
"That parcel centnins bank notes te

the snlue of twent -- seven Mhensand
lllnee bundled pounds." snid the girl
quielli. "It lepresents what remiins
of the money which mv fnthet drew
from your

Tainted nienev. en'1" snid the
colonel humorously "I think you ie
very foolish, .Mi&s While, ur father
earned this money by legitimate busi-
ness pntei pilses."

"I knew all about them." she ssid
"I won't ask von te count the notes
because it is enlv n quest Inn of getting
the money elT mv own lensiieuce, nnd
tile amount rcnlh doesn't mutter "

"Se you came here alone te make this
ict of repaintienV" the colonel.

"I came te make this act nf repsra- -

tien sne lepncil stenrtlir
Net alone, eli ' Siineiiniled,....l. i.. . m (.(v i ,

i
.

i..

ren
,

a

an

'

""" ".' " "' Milium i.nc i

i" me 0111115, waiting eutsii- m a taxi
or ptebablv waiting en the mat ' said
the colonel In the same tone 'Well,
well, jeu'lft quite safe with us, Miss
White"

He took up the package snd fore off
the u I nnlti nir. rmnnlln., htn nmti aI
V"k,,""M' ,,ml rn" hu f,ns,r Blm,s
'he dges
. "And hew are you going te llvev
'" ""'ved.

Hv weiklng." said the girl
"I'llHt'is n strange way of earning a

ln,n? ll0M ' .vnl1 t IllriK. colonel
' You'll never work harder than I

,nve worked." sni.l Colonel Utji
'""""" ,,"' ."""''UK de'MI nt Uie money , he atlded Se

.!..-.- . SI..1I. ts-l- .
I . rt-

- .1 t .... ...'".'La n inie s -- nine - 11 .win
' 'lppc),", It doesn't Include the house
he bought, or the cm '"

, ,.,
, ,. i , , .,i.i.. .. . .1- rwm - , i illll .11111 UIC Rill

iitileth I.xerv pteee of tnnnertv he
owned ha bien itnlied, and that Is tb,.

ei eeiU
With n 'tie nod she was withdnw

i nc bill Putin bin nil hei wav
"line moment. Miss While ' he

-- nnl and iheie was ,i dnnsereiis cliti'
in Ins eve- - "f m,ii i hne te
liere alone In the middle nf the iiirIii

'I he colonel stepp'd lietween then
i nil swipi the PnitiiKiiesi. hnikwnrd
Without a wetd he opened tlie doer

' Goed niKht, Mtss While ' he snid
Mv kind lecnrds te Mt Stafferd Khir

who I siippnte, im setnewliete en (Ik
premises, nnd te nil the bright lads of
ihe ciimlnnl Intelligence department
who are nt this moment wnichin; the
house "

She smiled, but did net take his
pimTered hand

(!oed-l- n ." she said
The i oleuel iiccuiiipnineil hei te the

eiltei dmii nntl Nnttcbul en all the
stall llchth as he could ftmn the mnster
switch mill- - the entrain e te Ins llai
and waitiil until the echo of her feel
steps had passed ami) before he en me
b.n-l- i te the man

"Yeu ie a i lever fi llew veu are
I'inte ' In said iiiietlv 'veu have em-
ul i ne humblest iiiIiiiU ii t'i smi '

"If she collies hole alone " In enn
I'inte

' lnll"' Sllllllcd ic li.'nMcl "
hinted 'i ilen u tunes, if I lnnied eni e
that tihe'd i nun. wni, lining aimv of
pulne 'I he lir.--l slieiu sl.e mnde weiil
li.ive Iweti ,e slcnnl for veur in test
and mine llavint veu httl veut u

tenicht'' Hen lone de veu tlnnk it
v eil'd take Stnfteid Kini; te tiunii up
ii ehnree riK.iin-i- i veu and pm nn
w In re (lie ,iiis wetiltln't lute veu eh-- '

lie iialkid te lie window and wann-
ed the sirl hew was a taxiiiib vi.m
niK 'it the i iiiriim e. ntnl as he Ind
silspei led ,t ituiii was stniidiuir hv the
I1'"" "l"1 '""""'"d the Birl into the c,h
lieleie it ilieie tiwni

"he limed her xisit I suppose she
ijnui 'heiselt live iniuules If she'd
bicn heie auv lnnt;er. ihev would lime
been up fm hei, make no mistake nbeut
thnt, l'liitn

The colonel diew down the blinds
wlt n iru-l- i and beRiin paeini; the
roei It,, eie'iped at tlie further end
iitnMoekid a' l lie wall

De veu knew I ve often wondered
wh.v .lack e' .ftidginetii tlnmaued tlint

he said 'He (,et me Riies.slns
anjl I've been KiicMlng ri,r hince "

"ou tbeiiKlu It was n foolish
slunt?" nald Pinte, glad te keep bin
master off the aubject of his Huddera-Hel- d

blunder.
The colonel ahoek hi" had. V

"I imeuldn't think It waa that' he
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Se you came here alone le malt
this act nf rennr.illnn? a.sliel the

Colonel

said. It was net like Jack e' Judg- -

n!p"1 ', ''" t,hlnf- - .!lle has an
object in everything

"Perhaps It was te get you out of
tlr room for (,,, inernlug nnd make a
search of veur papers,' wiggested
Pinte Again the colonel shook his
Lead

"He knows me better thnn that. He
knew very well thnt I w'euld shift
every document fiem the room, nnd
that there whs nothing for his bleed
hounds te diecever. He thought a
moment, pulling nt his long, yellow
niUHUlCllC "Mnvbe," he Said tO hi m-

rdf. "ineybf
"Mnvbe what'" nsked Pinte
"The workmen mnv have been up te

some kind of devlltrv Ther might
have been policemen, for all 1 knew
He shrugged his (.boulders. "Anvwny,
that s long age, and if he's made n ills- -

covers, wh.v. I think we should hnve
heard nbeut It New, Pinte" his tone
changed -- "I'm net going te talk te veu
n.T ...m... nliMd Ppnlln V.,,'.a mnrlii. mfM 0f jt nnj j ought never te have
Mnt vel)i y,, nav two mattpp, j

wSmith
Larrjcsi

Bait.

m

Hair

P P ' ' m"9

warn m n nanan

Zl

settle Crewe wants te quit, nnd I

t hi Ml; jeu're getting ready te run
away."

"Me?" said I'inte with virtuous In-

dignation "De you imagine I should
Iiuvc .Mill, inlenel, if you were In for
a bad time''"

"De I imagine it''" The colonel
lnughed "Don't be n feel Sit down.
When did you 'ee l.ellle Mnish last

I'inte ceiisitleied.
"I haven't seen her for weeks
' Wither Ue I. ' said the colonel.

'Of rpurse she bus nn excnsi- - fin- - slnvnig
nwn She never cemeH iinliss die s

sent for If ! get n 'piespect' u
wnnl tn lend down the ens Plitb win.
tlmri. 4 nnlieil in Londen who can tin
It like l.ellle And I undei stand will

had wirne dlwigieemeiit with the jeung
Inilv ner Mnlsle White"

"She Interfered " began Pinte.
"And prelinblv saved your life," re-

marked the menninglv ' Ne
en have no kti k against I.ellie for

that."
He pulled open the drawer of his

desk, took eui n caul nnd wrote rapidly

"I II put Snaklt en her troll," he
said.

"Snaklt" said the ether contempt-nensl- y.

"He's all right for this kind of
work," said the colonel. "S'nnklt cin
trail her He does nothing for his
Keep and lAillie deen't knew hlrn,
does she? '

' I don't think e " ssid Pinte
' If jeu blleve thnt lyillli1 is

double-creNSIn- g eii wbj don't you

"I'll write te jeu when I vnnt nnv
suggestions as te hew te run in bit.t-ness- ,"

hnld the rolein-- l

"Where does I.ellie live?'
"Tavistock Avenue " snid Pinte "I

wish eu'd be n little mere decent te
me, colonel I'm trying te de the right
thing te veu "

"And jeu'll seen get tired of trving. '

said the colonel "Don't worry, Pinte
I knew iut hew much I enn depend
upon ou nnd just whnt your loyalty Is
worth, l ou 11 sell me at tlie nrsl op- -
nrtefllnltv nn.) tnn II h flearl nhnnt thn
snme day. I enlv hope for your seke
that the opportunity never arises,

'I'ai'iVi'.V.VVV.V.V.W.V.'.V.SVag
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'I'knf'u lt.nl " I.e mlit nn l.n finlstiert t" ....... .,. r t ..-"". Vii2Menru ami put it en one itiue. 1y,TViv'
wnat is uie next tiling; iic loeani-.;-.- .
up et the celling for $'-;-.

"Crewe." he snid; in Rcimbk
out of hand, toe. I put him en a
te trace pnHt. I
linven't seen or henrd of him for two

cither. ' ,

Soniebedj laughed It was a fi
little fnt-iiw- ny laugh, but rec
egnied it, nnd his hnlr almost
en end He looked neiess nt the

with ashen face nnd then swuns
leunil tewntil the doer.

Te lie centlntird Imnnrrew
repitm'ic. McCdie Viiver Xittdtraf
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&Brodhead
Manufacturers Custom Furniture in Philadelphia

LAST WEEK OF GREAT SALE
This Week Will Be Our

We will offer BARGAINS in LIVING ROOM, ROOM
and BEDROOM FURNITURE that have been equaled in
Philadelphia. PRICES will prevail. This GREAT
STOCK te be CLOSED OUT THIS WEEK. COME MAKE
YOUR SELECTION. DON'T WORRY OVER PRICE. Yeu knew
our REPUTATION for QUALITY and RELIABILITY.

If have a of FURNITURE be sure te attend OUR
CLEARANCE SALE THIS WEEK.

Belew are two of the many suites offered in sale
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Use Cuticura And Watch
Your Skin Improve

Nothing better te cleanse end
purify the nkln and te keep H frea
from plrnpSe tvl blackhds than
Cuticura Seap for every -- day toilet
use. AmIh with Cutlcum Ointment
when neeeeMry. Cuticura Talcum
li also for the akin.
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